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Floral Cream
For Chapped H.mds.

For Rough Skin.

20 cts Per Bottle.

MrS:""' entirely removed and my

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,

S South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.
Telephone Connection.

Sacrifice
Sale

Of Stoves, Ranges
and Heaters.

CJ)'

Our store it overstocked as is also our
storage place at the depots. For the next 30
days we will sacrifice them at almost j our own

price. The "True Fortune" heater, for

many jears sold by Wm. Pratt, of town, and

who has furnished many a resident with the

same, is included in our stock. Also the

"New Broadway" range, the "Broadway
Fortune," "Family Fortune" and "Liberty."

FURNITURE.
DO NOT F0RCJE1 US WHEN

BUYING.

DAVISON'S
Department Stores,

Nos 11 9-- 1 21 -- 1 23 North Main St.

SOLOMON HAAK

Agent for the Famous

BERGNER & ENGEL

Phila. Stock Ale, Sparkling Still
Amber Ale, Bottled Pale Ale,
E'.own Stout, Half and' Half, Beer
and Porter.

Also agent for the Famous

LORENZ SCHMIDT'S

Mt. Carbon Beer, Porter and Lively
Ales. A full line of the finest
brands of Liquors, Wines, Cigars,
&c. All orders left at

Solomon Haak's,
116 South Alain Street,

Will receive prompt attention.

SHOE BARGAINS.

Men's Felt Boots with
leather tops, worth $2.25. We
are closing them out at $.60.

Boys' Fine Felt Boots worth
$1.90, are going at $1.30,

300 pairs of Ladies' Shoes,
actually worth $1.2., can be
had for 85 CTS.

Men's $3 Winter Russets,
are selling at $2.15.

All our winter footwear is going
at 50 percent, below regular prices.

BOSTON

TORY SHOE

27 South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

I. SPONT, PROP.

FOUR DOORS ABOVE POST OFFICE.

REDUCED - PRICES
PREVAIL AT OUR STORE.

Groceries and Dry Goods.

Philip Yarowsky,

313 WEST CENTRE ST SHENANDOAH, PA

3 BEST LINE or 'm
GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,

HAY and BTKAW.

Floor ana Tabic Oil Cloths.

2. B. Foley,
mam

is

JLSance?oiS
When dandruff appears it is usu-

ally
In

regarded as an annoyance. It of
should be regarded as a disease. Its
presence indicates an unhealthy con-

dition of (he scalp, nvhich, if neg-
lected,

it

leads to baldness. Dandruff
should be cured at once. The most
effective means for the aire is found
in AYER'S HAIR VIGOR. It is

promotes the growth of the hair, re-

stores it tvhen gray or faded to its
original color, and keeps the scalp
clean-an- d healthy.

' Fir more thnn el-- lit year I was greatly
troubled with dancli ff.And though fiuuni(
man, my hair was fust turning gray and (alU

intern.. Daium-- senneu
until I begun to

use

Pirn I rirnt tiro I

In.tire your property from loss in tho
oldi stand strongest cash companies : Pbla
Un lerwritors Insurance Co. of North
Amerind and Fire Association, Ilarttord
Fire Ins Co., American Fire Insurauci' Co.,
West Chester Fire Ins. Ct.., United Firemen's
Ids. Co. T. T. Williams

123 S. ,fardlu St.. Shenandoah.

First ot All, Bed Flag Oil, 25c.
What for? Aches, pains, bruises. At

Gruhler Bros., drug store.

50c
Is Still Doing

the Duty of

Our cut price shoe sale last week

was far above expectations. Many

who have missed the opportunity
of buying can still be accommo

dated. The goodS'On our counters
are the same grade as displayed last
week, to which we have added
several new lots.

The balance of the Ladjes' $i .98

shoes have been plficed on the

51,60 counter. We still have 150

pairs.

This makes room for a display of

Men's and Boy's shoes. We have

120 pair of Men's shoes, extra

good quality, wide and narrow toes

sold from $3 to $5, our price is

$1.98.

Another lot of Men's shoes,

worth $2.00 and $2.50, numerous

styles in black and tan, our price is

SI.25.

Another bargain. A lot of Boy's

shoes, black and tan, sold at $1.50

and $2.00, are going at 98 cents.

Still another lot oi Youth's
shoes, black and tan, good stock
They were $1.25 to $1.65 and we

are closing them out at 75 Cents.

Here is a winner for school chil- -

dren.

These goods were not
placed on our counters last
week because we did not
have the necessary dis-

play space. They are. posi

tively the same grade of

goods as sold last week.

BALL'S

Shoe Store,
14 S. Main St.

.
' IT r iV mfav ,

EVENTS AT FORT MONROE.

An lutttrHNiliiK Letter From it Hlieimmlonli
Hoy Located There.

Kihtoh 1Ikkmi - Ileittir under the tin
prnmlim that the people or Hhennndoah would
lie pleased to hear something concerning
their noldler boy at Mils place 1 thought the
ltet way In Infnrin thuin would bo by send-
ing an article to your pair.

Next Wednesday all the men who enlisted
the Sixth UeKiuient of Artillery during

the war will be discharged from tho service
the United States. Several of the boys

from Shenandoah uro In the Sixth. Thomas
McAllister will stay in tliunrmy. as ho thinks

is better than working in tho mines.
Charles McLoiighlln has returned from his

home and is again doing duty.
John McUownn has been detailed to attend

the School of Signaling and Telogniphy, and
making rapid progress.
lUvid Cray, of Lost Creek, is home on

furlough on account of the death of bis
brother.

Willie KHvanaugh, of Mahanoy City, Is
also detailed at the Signal nud Telegraphic
School.

Nearly all tho boys are anxiously waiting
for tho I'cnco Troaty to bo ratified, so that
they can got their discharge.

The weather in tins place is something
awful. Ouo day It is beautiful and tho sun
shines, and tho next day it rains. Thoro is
always a heavy fog in the morning, and when
you catch o cold It will not leavo you until
tho warm weather comes and molts it.

Quite a number of the boys from all Bat-
teries are deserting, and some of them are
continually In debt to Uncle Sam.

Tom II lira t, of Ashland, is still the same
old tioy and Is constantly on tho look-ou- t to
crack somo of his excellent jokos. He is a
Joker from way back.

' John Cox is pleased with tho army and is
getting along nicely.

Thomas Ilutton, of Wm. l'cun, is growing
in size and weight, and is still the same, old
Tom. Soldier.

Furt Monrse, Va., Jan. 21, 1899.

"Neglected colds make fat graveyards."
Dr. Wood'9 Norway Pine Syrup helps men
and women to a happy, vigorous old age.

MA'f BE THETvICTIM.

Hotly found at Tainaqiiw May bo Mlcliuol
Triicht-nbHrg'- .

Tho Philadelphia police thiuk that tho
name of the murdered man whose partly de.
composed body was found in the refrigerator
car at Tamaqua last Friday, is Michael
Trachtenbcrg, who has been missing from his
homo in Philadelphia since Dec. 12th, last,
lie was 22 years old and for some years had
been subject to fits of melancholia. The de
scription of the body found at Tamaqua
talllos closely with that of Trachtouberg
During melancholy spells Trochtcnberg
roamed on railroad tracks aloDg tho rlyer
front.

A Good Thing for a Bad Cough.

.What? Pan-Tin- 23c. At Gruhler Bros,
drug store.

Deeds Itecnrded.
From Hannah Ilinickol to John M. Mo

lten, ct ux. premises in Pinegrovo Twp.
from Catharluo Machamer to Mary A. Searer,
premises iu Towor Citv; from Ulyssos A

Klees and wife to Erastus N. Klees premises
in Fountain Springs; from Lehigh Valley
Coal Company to School District in Itcilly
Twp., premises iu Swatara ; from Paul
Morgan ct al., to Isaac Morgan, premises in
IIcginsTwp. : bill of sale from Michael T.
Carey and wifo, to 1). J. Laugton, premises
in Wust Mahauoy Twp.

It's folly to sutler from that horrible plaguo
of the night, itching piles. Doan's Ointment
cures, quickly nud permanently. At any
drug store, 50 cents.

Mnrrluge Licenses.
Frauclsek Proekapski to Helena Washke

wicz: Antoui Petratls and Ellio Wukunute
Anthony Kaicr and Lizzie Childs, both of
Cumbola; Jacob Maurer, of Pillow, Pa., and
Jennie West, of Kliuerstown.

Use I)r. Hull's Cough Syrup lor your
cough or com on chest or lungs, it is iruiy a
wonderful medicine. No other remedy lias
madu so many remarkablo cures. Prico 2Ta

The Jury 'Wheel.
Jury Commissioners Austock and Fogarty,

who, bv the way, reside in Mahauoy City,
have filled tho jury wheel for 1899. There
aro 2,900 names in the wheel, and tho princi
pal towns havo been apportioned as follows
Pottsvlllc, 23; Mahanoy City. 1US; Hbonan
doah, 120; Ashlaud. 100; Girardville, 10;

West Mahanoy township, 18; East Mahauoy
township, 37.

Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup stops that
ickling iu the throat. This reliable remedy

allays at once Irritations of the throat, sore
throat, hoarseness and other bronchial alrec- -

tions,
Knocked Down by Milieu,

Joseph Marshal, of South West street, was
knocked down and trampled upon by a team
of mules at the Shenandoah City colliery
yesterday afternoon. His body was badly
bruised, but Dr. Stein says the Injuries are
uot dangerous.

Foot Injured.
Michael Dulski, a 15.year-oI- d boy employed

iu the breaker at tho Maplo Hill colliery aud
residing on South Jardin street, had tho toes
of his right foot mashed this morning by

having the foot caught between a belting
and a pulley.

Two Lost Children.
Two children, aged 3 and 1 years, wandered

from their homo at the western end of Centre
street yesterday, at about one o'clock in th
afternoon, and were, found near the Indian
Ridge breaker at eleven o'clock at night by
Policeman Martin Mullahv, who restored
them to the arms of the almost distracted
parents.

Annual Sales over 0,000,000 Boxes

rOE BILIOUS AND NERVOUS DISORDERS

such as Wind and Tain In the Stomach,
Giddiness, Fulueai after meals. Head-
ache. Dlzzinoea, Drowsiness. Flushings
ot Heat. Loss ot Appetite, Costlveness.
Wotohes on tho Skin. Odd Chills. Dis-
turbed Sleep. Frightful Dreams and nil
Nervous and Trembling- Sonsations.

THE FIRST DOSE WILL 0IVE RELIEF
IN TWENTY MINUTES. Every sufferer
will acknowledge their to be

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE.
IILIXIIAM'S 1MLL8. taken na direct-

ed, w'lqulekly rcstoro Females to com-
plete health. They promptly removo
obstructions or Irregularities of tho sys-
tem and euro hick For a

Weak Stomach
Impaired Digestion

I Disordered Liver
J III MEN, WOMEN OR CHILDREN

Beocham's Pills aro
Without a Rival

And bftvs tbe
LARGEST SALE

OfUEy Tate nl Medicine In the World.
25c. at all Drug Stores.

A O. MORGAN,

Of PlIILAIlELPIIIA.
Temporarily assisting Dr. .1- - 8. Callen, 81 South
Jardin slreet, will have ofllce houm daily,
except Sunday, from 8 to a. in. and 8 to t p. m.
Dr. Uallen's ofllce hours bolng from 1:30 to 8X10

p. m. and 0:30 to 8.0U p. ru. dally, except Thurs
day evening anu nuuuay.

sMW.itg

I will puarnntpe
that my
Cure will relieve ,

Rclatku nnd oil
rheumatic palim In
two or three hours,
nnd cure In a few
days.

MUNYON.
At oil drugglsti,

25c. 8. vial (Juide
to Health nnd medi-
cal advice free.
1005 Arch st.. Phlla.

'II IK, IVKATH Kit.

Tho forecast for Wednesday: Cloudy,
cooler weather, with rain or mi"W, and brisk,
variable winds, probably followed by clear
ing.

PITHY POINTS.

Happening). Throughout the Cnuutr)
Jhrnlllfid for llanty .

Fred. Lauor, employed nt the P. & It.
station at Pottsville, drew a $1,000 prize In a
lottery.

Two more of tho new Baldwin engines
arrived nt Palo Alto yesterday.

II C. Frick, of tho Carnegie Sleel Com
pany, or l'ltttburg, denies a reported dis
agreement and business separation of Acdrcw
Carnegio and himself. 1

Michael O Ilrion and Miss Ella Garner,
both of Ashland, will bo married on the 31st
int.

Tho days aro growing longer.
Mrs. Wm. Hull, of St Nicholas, whoso

husband died on Oct, 31st, was granted a
pension of $8.00 per month.

Mrs. James (VDonnell is critically ill nt her
omo In St. Clair.
Making a misstep over tho sido of a car,

which lie was helping to unload, Enhralm
Irvin, of West Lebanon, pitched headlong 15
feet and fractured his skull.

Ashland has about a dozen lawyers, and
ench is n candidate for Ilorough Solicitor to
succeed Judge W. A. Marr.

Lout will bo hero in a few weeks, conse
quently there is a larger issue of marriage
licenses.

Charles Petit, of Pottsville, has accepted
tbe position of hrakeman on the Penua
railroad.

While on his way homo from a fishing ex
pedition, John L, Smith, a prominent Civil
War veteran of McConucllsburg, dropped
over dead in tho road.

At Langford Mrs. Mnry McGeohan met
death by falling down stairs.

Coal falling In tho Greenwood colliery.
near Tamaqua, killed Joseph Smith.

Mckel-iu-the-sl- machine! have been re
moved from all Shamokln saloons, by order
of Burgess Harrow.

Tho Sailor planing mills, now located at
Jalappa, will bo removed to Palo Alto.

Tho Burns banquet will bo held at Potts
villo evening.

Tho Mahanoy Valley Ministerial Aasocia- -

tlon met in St. Clair
The Union Coal Company at Mt. Carmel

paid out s'0,000 ou Saturday.
The Town Council of Summit Hill has

entered into a ten year contract witli the
Panther Creek Valley Electric Light Com
pany for street lighting nt $100 per arc light
per annum.

Tnmaqua'8 postmaster receives $1700 a year.
Qeorgo K. Kalbach, of Pottsville, second

lieutenant of Co. F, Fourth Kegiracnt, P, V
I., received his discharge and pay yesterday
The latter amounted to $2C0.50.

The life was squeezed out of James
Mathews, caught between a wagon aud a
prop of tho Bear Valley shaft, Shamokln.

A $20,000 building will bo erected at Mer- -

cersburg Academy, with a dinning hall for
300 boys on the first Hoor and a dormitory
above.

The headquarters of.a number of Philadcl
phia & Heading Kailwny ollicials were re.
moved yesterday from Shamokln to Tama
qua.

ATTEMPTS AT SUICIDE.

nrlH Green, a Knife and Itaor Used
Without ICIlecl.

John Iiicli. aged 23 years and residing with
bis mother, Mrs. Emma Kiel, at Mahanoy
City, made three unsuccessful attempts at
sulcido yosterday afternoon. Rich has beon
dissipated for several years and has been
separated from his wife lor tho past three
years. Yesterday ho visited all tho drug
stores of tho town and asked for Paris green
but at each place his request was refused
He finally secured it at a hardware store
upon tho representation that he wanted to
kill rats. He took the poison homo nud
mixed it In a glas3 with alcohol. His motlie:
discovered what was going on when half the
doso was swallowed. She took the glass away
from iiicli, who immediately after tried to
make use of a razor and a pocket kuife, both
of which were taken from him by his motlie
before he could harm himself.

Does Tals Strike Ton 7

Muddy complexions, Nausoatlng breath
come lrom chronic constipation. Karl
Clover Root Tea is an absolute cure aud has
been Bold for fifty years on an absolute
guarautco. . Price 25 cts. und SO cts. Sold by
P. D. Kirlin and a guarantee.

Fingers Itadly Mashed,
Thomas Grady, of South Bowers street

had tho Index, middlo and ring fingers of his
right hand badly crushed at tho Knicker
bocker colliery yesterday afternoon. When
Dr. Stein examined tho fingers be found
them almost cut nil. Urady's band was
caught between a piece of falling top slate
and a prop.

Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup cures
cough or cold ill short cyder. Uuu bottle
this wonderful remedy will ellcct a cure.
is absolutely the bet cough syrup made,
Prico 25c. ,

icing Cut Otr.
Dr Stein was called upon y to cut

ring from the finger of a two-ye- old child
The ring caused much sufi'eriug, as it was too
small for the finger, It was slipped ou by an
older child.

Tell Your Wife About It.
You may hu at work when John E. Doyl

calls at your homo with hU great
book, "Rev. Lambert's Famous Answers to
Bob Ingerfcoll," so lull your wife to buy it fo
you. It is u rare treat, and the agent is dis
posing of hundreds of them.

Jewish Wedding.
Tho marriage of Miss Fannie, eldest

daughter of Max Stipowitz, of East Centre
Btreet, to Harry Kaufman, of Towanda, Pa
was solemulz d In the Kehelos-Israe- l ryna
gogue late this afteruoou. IUbhi Henry
Mltuiek ofiiclated.

Unrounded lteport.
During the past two days rumors have

been current in this town to the eilect that
Michael Coyle. who was shot at Raven Run
bad made a confession at the Minors' hospital,
implicating himself and others In theatre,
clous awtault upon John Hall, In town, sev-

eral months ago. and other acts. The Hku-

ald has investigated tho report by iuqulrln
of the hospital officials and people at
land supposed to know of the confession.&all deny that they have any knowledge
The report Is evidently n fake.

COURT HOUSE NEWS.

I our ennrts Are Hur.tilng and tlm 1 1 lit

Ofllce. Are tinny.

IVdtsviile, Jan. 21. There was nnothor
busy sceno about the court house four
courts being Iu full operation. Judge Marr
is presiding In llccnso court. Yostciday 78

liquor dealots lifted their licenses, yet there
are a great many that have not been taken
up. Tho last day for taking up licenses is
February 1st. Thcro havo been no sensa-

tional developments In connection witli
!lceiie court, and thoro havo becu few re-

monstrances filed, especially from Shenan-
doah.

Hearing in tho enso of David M. Graham
vs John Lawlor, lor possession of property
iu Mahanoy City, was postponed.

John F. Whaleu, one of con unci for tho
defense, iu tho case of John S. lioill' vs. the

olumbia Browing Company, moved an arrest
f judgment to fiio reasons for a new trial.

Ho also asked that the chargo of the court bo
ritton out. The motion was granted.
The bond of IU. Iiov. P. J. Ryan, Arch

bishop of Philadelphia, In the sum of $14,000,

was nresented to court and approved. It Is

roposed to mortgugo the property of St.
o.cph's church at Ashland to raise $7,000.
A nol pros, was directed to ho entered 111

tho raise, of tho Com. vs. D. E. Jones, charged
with nttomptcd bribery. Tho costs were
paid by tho parties Interested.

Levi G. Bobb, formerly of Mahanoy Dane,
was hrou gilt to court yoitcrday from Phila
delphia 011 a capias. Ho was convicted al a
recent ttrm of court, and tcntcnccd to pay
the costs, which ho has failed to do. He was
released oil his own recognizance on his
promise to p.iy the costs.

License were grunted to Thomas tracey,
the First ward, and Thomas E. Itcilly,

T bird ward, all of Shenaudoah, audi--, J
1! 'cters, at Ulugtown.

Orplititin' Court
In the estate of Daniel Link, deceased,

court directed n citation to issue on Ellas K.
Staiificrand Trenton W. Rumble, adminis

ters of the estate of D. M. Stauller, to file
an account in the estate of Daniel Link. Re
turnablu tho third Monday of February.
EJt" the estato of Louisa Flock, doccascd,
court decreed that Charles F. Fleck be

uthorized to bid on the real estate or any
pur-pa- thereof aud to become a purchaser
thereof at public sale,

In tho estate of Louisa Leidlck, deceased,
court ordered that Adam Lcidlch, administra
tor, be cmpowcied to execute a deed to
Jacob Eiseuackor for the premises iu the
agreement,

niTTlK 1 On tho 2!rd hist., at Mnliniiov O'tV.
ra . Mary wire or Joiiu i uurKin, oRea vt
year. Kunernl will take place un 'l hurt-day- ,

!r.th Inmt.. nt 10 . iu.. from tho family resid
ence, Kitfc House, Mahanoy City. High
mnt9 at the nt. Canicus church, intcrmen
will he made In the Odd Fellows cemetery
Bhcnnndonh. Kelntlves nnd friends respect
fully invited to attend.

for otw 2&ZZ?sh

VI IQO UlODQIOr

RHEUrMTISrVIJ
i.w.4,uut ana similar uompiaintB,

una nreparua unilT mo stringent
GERMAN MEDICAL LAWS.

presonbed t-- eminent physicians
DR. RICHTER'S

r

P AIM EXPELLED.
World renowned I TIptnnrlcnlilrsuccPHBl-u- l I

Only genuine with Trade Mark " Anchor,"
F. Ad. ltlchtcr&Co., 21,)lVnrlSt., New l'ork.

31 HIGHEST AWARDS.
13 Branch Houses. Own Glassworks.

25 & SO cts. Endorsed & rucounuuaded
A. Wasley. 106 K. Main St..
H. nagenbneb., 103 N. Main St.,,
.r.D.Klrlln, 6 S. Main St..,. snenandoah.

i TBreir.sia-- -
DFt. RICHTCH'S

"AMk MR" STOMACHAL best
1 Coll. IVHpppamfc Stomach Complnlnlw.

MISCELLANEOUS.
IjlOU SAMC OU KICNT. On account of re--
JL' moval, I have for Bale a prick building,
centrally located, heated by steam, iras through
out and In every respect. $2,000
down and balance on time. No reasonable offer
refused. For full particulars apply on premises
or to w. uzyzewsKy, m centre st.

Olt UI'.NT. Store room and dwelllnir. suita
ble for butcher, barber, etc") centrally

loented mid rent reUHflimblc. Annlv to 1'. C
llrobst, grocer, cor. Jardin and Centre streets, tf

llAIKiAIN In Shenandoah. East Centre
i real eetnte. ICaay terma of payment,
iionthiv. nuaiteriy or ii.uuuir

cash down. Old hotel or restaurant stand
small store or dwelling. Security llulldlngand
Having union, ricrnmou, a

'LlOIt HA I.E. A square back driving glclgl:
V cnrrlnire. road watrun. truck wairon. hai
neBs, roheH and blankets. A good opportunity
for any buyer. Apply to Jesse Davis, 31 fsoutn

one Hireei. i.io--

OU RENT. storeroom nnd dwelling. No.
South Main street, now occupied by Mrs.

J. J. DulTy. I'oxbohhIoii given immediately.
All modern conyenlences. Apply to rran
Schmidt, ll'l North Motn St. "

TTTANTEI) A bright and active young mijn
II of gentlemanly appearance, and inuuuers

to un local canvassing. &xi u wee& enn uo
made. Address letter to li.IiKKALn office.

TOTICE. Desirable properties for sale. Ap- -

1 Dl v to H. u. M. llolloueter. attorney,
Hhenuudouli, (KJ1--

OTOCKHOLDEItV MEETING. Tho annual
O election of stockholders of theohcnanuoal
Heat and Power Company, of Shenandoah, Pa,
will be held at tbe office or J. S. Kistler. corner
Jardin and Lloyd street, on January 21. 1899.
between the hours of 7 and 8 p. m., for the
purpove of electing nine (9) directors for tin
ensuing year.

11. M, UENULKK, SeC'y,

C1T0CKII0LDBR8' MEETING --The annual
O election of stockholders nf the Hhenundoab
Electric I Uimiinatlng Company, of Shenandoah
Pa., will bo held at the office of J. 8. Kistler.
corner Jardin nnd Lloyd streets, on January 21,

low, neiwceiLine nours ox i anu B p. m., lor me
purpose of electing nine (9) directors fur the
ensuing year.

It. M. Dkkulbb, Seo'y-

MEETING. The annualSTOCKHOLDERS" of tho Shenandoah
tins Light i ompany, uf Shenandoah, I'a., will
be held at the ofllce of J. . Kistler, corner
Jardin and Lloyd streets, on January 24, l99,
ueiween me nours oi t anu o n. in . lor ine
purpose of electing nluo (9) directors for the
ensuing yenr.

It. M. l)EN(i.Kit, Heo'y,

Our
Meats

rnrtPTiNa FRESH,

Are
piiicns TENDER

The
I'RRVAIL. JUICY.

Best.

Ml, 19 1. OH STREET

JTXXtGSXCfXKGMdS,

LOSSES OF
Many Were Mysterious. -- What the Prin

cipal Cause

.... 1. ..t !, rinnl ..nixfnmpneumonia is
hpn Known to C OK mi ll IHU tvninujr ;" -

the lungs would be thrown out of tlm system by another channel ;

"through tV.Hd-.- - You per.,;' i; tnf l,;;t Mm or heart failure.
Why does tho heart fail ? Because it gets worn

wont is too great. But whS does tho blood circulate so poony r isccause it
is fcXdwltli poisons. It is the duty of tho kidneys to expel those poisons, but because

they are so weakened they cannot expel them. Is this not clear ? Is It nota simple reason?

UThero 'iraslfovcrbcirknown but one discovery which acts directly upon the kidneys and

which will keep them in perfect condition. That discovery known to cjemttta.
;ivs cians anil the world gonerauy is ttarner

.oulto as genera y ns is jingnv s uisoa-ro- .

Lave special effect upon the kidneys. It has
is effectual to-d- y as It lias over neon in niu

If tho kidneys wero healthy and strong, thcro
or heart failure, but tho kidneys, those quiet llllio organs at too iuwci p.rnun tuo nw,

iio working day and night and easily get out of order and even when they
iebclthev do not make any demonstration over It. They seldom .f'"""'along and do tho best thoy can. But they nono tho less undermine the liro and cause dis-

ease and often death. ,, . . ., . ,. V.... !,
Look, theroforo, to your kidneys nnu guarn

aifford to negloct these most important organs
thorn constantly. They aro gratctut tor any

PERSONAL MENTION.

B. J. Yost, of East Mahanoy Junction, was
a visitor to town last night.

Willlavn H. Conry and John F. Hays have
returned to their homes here, leaving re-

ceived their honorable discharges from the
barracks of tho 12th U. S. Infantry.

llonry Metzger this morning left for Pitts- -

Iiurg, Pa., where ho has secured employment.
Matthew Lambort left town this atternoon

for Philadelphia, to visit friends.
Miss Jennlo Williams, of Philadelphia, has

left town for St. Clair to visit friends.
Misses Margaret Goyne and May hsterly,

of Ashland, were tho guests of Miss New-lious-

last evening.
Miss Jennie Todd, of Plymouth, who has

been tho guest of Miss Nellio lldird the past
few days, returned to her home

W. C. Linghain writes an interesting letter
to friends in town from Camp Columbia,
Havana, Cuba. Ho is there as a member of
Co. I), 4th Va. Vol.

Harry A. Swalm. of 1'hiladelphla, was in
town last night, as tho guest of his brother,
A. 11. Swalm.

Miss Fannie Gay is a guest of Mino In
spector Stein's family, on West Oak street.

Laiier'sJ
Pilsner Beer.

Needs no recommendation.

Put up in"bottleS"fOr"family

use and delivered at your

home.

Lauer's Pilsner
Draught Beer

Is drank by the majority ol

beer drinkers. They are good
authority on which is best.

Christ. Schmidt,
Agent and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street
SHENANDOAH

vTpp''ll''lVll't(l'l1'tV(l((V((ltlt1
We do Shampooing at
Your Home. special Attention

Given to Ladles.
A Postal Card Will Bring Us.

W. G. Diisto's
Tonsorlal Parlors,

Ferguson House Block.

tf.ibvbib)tiliiliililidiikvlil.ildiUillitlilitillnltl(

rRABOWSKY HOTEL,
M. GRAB0WSKY, Prop.

819 N. Centre St., Pottsville, Pa.

Fine old Whiskeys, Gins and Wines, at the bur.
A cholco lino ot Cigars and Temper-anc- o

Drinks.

Accommodations for travelers,
Meals at all hour

a;s;l(iB;s;i((inittniiH(Vpn(ipns;ni

fsCOUPON.v
for

This
one

coupon
Bhect of

is
music
good

Cut out this Cou- -
by
regardless

inakingapiirchate,
of amount, pon and receive a

at
Brumm's sheet ot music FREE

Jewelry store. OF CHARGE.

it U vli it ui tl lb lb di Ui di it ui uV u il Oi ii li lt it l it u7 ib U

Shenaudoah Ice Company,
Wholesale and ltctall Dealers In

Pure Spring Water Ice.
Contracts for summer and winter
fillings. Call ou or address

HART, DADD0W & CO.. 25 N. Jardin SI

no pain liw yuni

RUPTURE
If you (rear tho

CHAMPION TRUSS.
Mads By

WdUnamnw fun Cn B10 LacuU !. Phi P

Tho Rosv FroshnoRR

THE YEAR.

Has Been.
The number of

sudden and myster-
ious deaths during
the past year has
been appalling we
do tint refer to those
who fell in the war.
Thousands of promi-
nent men and
women have died
suddenly or mysteri-
ously.

Why ?

The doctors' certi-

ficates do not tell the
rcasou, for too ofteu
the real cause is far
back of what U

given as tbe Im-

mediate cause of
death.

Thousands are cer-

tified as having died
of pneumonia. Now

nf ktilittw disease, Tho lungs have never
ll f,.f condition, bccausoall the cloreln

out in trying to pump the blood through

oiu xmo. -
,- r

provon this In numberless cases and It Is just

would bo comparatively ittlo pneumonia

iiioni 11 B"
. V. . I

oi ine no y. 1 uu uugui, iu in...., lu
.neip aim mey iuiijuui. .o....,

BAD EYES

Are what we are looking for. It
is to be regretted that there are so
many of that sort in this day and
age, but they must be cared for,
and if we cannot correct them
when a glass will do the work,
nobody can. No matter what you
think the trouble is, don't do a
thing until you see us. That will
cost you nothing and may save you
something.

Thos. Buchanan,
118 S. Main Street.

Renovated,
Refurnished,

ed.

lakeside Hotel !

B. J. YOST, Prop.

This popular hostelry Is now open lor the
entertainment of sleighing and skating jarlies.
Dancing pavillion always heated. Excellent
skating on the lakes, and supper served to
parties on short notice.

EVAN J. DAVIES.

Livery and

Undertaking,

Nn. 13 North Jardin St.

COLUMBIA
BREWING

COMPANY
Brewers of the Finest

and Purest
BEER, PORTER,

ALE, WEISS BEER.

Our products are seldom equalled and
never surpassed. Private families supplied at
short notice by our own special delivery.

DRINK
CUSARY'S EXTRA FINE

QUALITY

--GINGER ALB,- -

Superior Sarsaparilla..

and Orange Champagne.

Home-Bre- d Canaries
For breeding purposes. All

good singers. They are far better than the
unacclauiated imported birds from Germany.

JAPANESE GOLD FISH
and globe.. All kinds of pigeons. We also
sell miners' supplies aud drilling machines.

AVID HOPKINS,
103 East Centre street, Hhenandoab, I'a.

New Groceries.
I'lour, good brand., from 81 W) a

hundred upward. 1'resh butter at 1W cents per
pound, l'rcah eggs alwa s on bond.

Canned Goods.
S1MON-M5VI-

N. Cantre BU,

,JHjblni' llulldlng,

(9
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